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Irs. swah's $20 gold piece, ;

- LOUISE MARTIN HOPKINS.

T Is pretty."
"I Mrs. Swan lifted the end of the

long strip of linen which lay
across Althea's lap and looked admir-
ingly at the open-wor- k embroidery
with which It was adorned.

Althea smllled aBnent and went on
snipping and drawing out threads.

It was a hot June afternoon, and, for
the sake of the slight breeze, Althea
had brought her work out on the
porch. For companionship Mrs. Swan
had followed her, and sat nursing her
arms on the top step. Every few mo-

ments Mrs. Swan would arise and
hurry Into the kitchen to stir some-
thing that was bubbling and boiling
on the stove. Every time she moved
her clean, crisp calico dress rustled.

"Althea," she gapped, aa she sank
down and wiped her face on her apron
after one of these hurried Journeys to
the hot kitchen, "Althea. I'm going to
ask a queer favor of you."

"Yes?" questioned Althea, In sur-
prised Interest. She had never known
Mrs. Swan to ask a favor of any one.

"I want you to loan me a dollar."
Mrs. Swan made the request with evi-

dent reluctance. She went on quickly
before Althea could reply, "You c'n
take it out of your board money."

"Why, certainly," said Althea, In
amazement, "I owe you morethnn that.
I can let you have more than that. I
wish you "

"No," Interrupted Mrs. Swan, "one
dollar Is all I shall need. I want to get
a piece of linen like this. I want to
make my sister Sue a bureau scarf
for a birthday present."

Mrs. 8wan smoothed theBhlmmerlng
surface of the linen with careselng fin-

gers. "Long's haven't the right kind.
I want the dollar to go to Went's and
get a piece Just like this."
(Althea drew out a long shining

thread and wound It around her hand.
"I know you think It strange that I

should ask you for the money Instead
of Hiram," continued Mrs. Swan, look-
ing suspiciously into Althea's face for
some sign of inqulsltlveness. But Al-

thea bent placidly over her work.
"I did ask Hiram for It last nlht.

But Instead of giving me what I
wanted, what do you suppose he did?"
' Althea bit off a thread and made a
slight negative motion of her head.
She knew Mrs. Swan's peculiarities too
well to risk a verbal reply. A word,
especially the wrong word, might have
disastrous results.

"He took a piece of money out of his
pocket, laid It on the corner of the
mantel and went off to bed without
saying a word. This morning when I
looked at the money I saw that it was
a $20 gold piece. I thought of course
that Hiram had made a mistake; you
know a 120 gold piece and a silver dol-

lar are about tne same size and heft,
and M Is rather dark in the room; for,
since daylight lasts so long we hardly
ever have a light. But at noon when
I asked him about it, he said no. It
waa all right; he hadn't made any mis-

take, and kind of grinned, and that
waa all I could get out of him."

Mrs. Swan paused and Althea knew
that some response was expected from
her. A person unacquainted with the
Intricacies of Mrs. Swan's mind would
have' been sure to blunder. Althea
might have been consumed with curi
osity as to what happened next, but

he only threaded her needle with
great deliberation and remarked casu
ally: "Well?"

What actually did happen made Al
thea catch her breath and shrink away
from Mrs. Swan aa If ber friend had
truck ber,
"It's Just Hiram's meanness!" ex

Claimed Mrs. Swan, bitterly. "And It's
just ltke him. He thought It was fool-

ish extravagance in me getting the
linen. He thought if he gave me one
dollar I would spend it for something
'that didn't amount to anything, but if
be gave me twenty dollars I would put
It in the bank and save it Save, save;
I get sick and tired of saving."

AUhea's eyes sparkled with lndlgna--

tlon'at what she thought to be an un- -

Just accusation. She opened her lips
to speak, but thought better of it and
closed them again.

Mrs. Swan, blind to everything but
her own grievance, went on with ber
tirade. "It's just stinginess. He knew
I wouldn't break into a $20 gold piece
Just to get a little piece of linen. It
wouldn't be over 60 cents, and I
counted on getting the thread besides
with the dollar. I've earn '

A loud busing sound, mingled with
the odor of burning fruit Juice, came
from the kitchen, warning Mrs. Swan
that ber supper noeded Immediate at
tention.

Althea heard her lift a basin from
the stove, empty the contents, and
carry them to the ice-bo- It was
tewed cherries, and the delicious
plcy odor filled the air.
When she came back Mrs. Swan

eemed a little aahamed of her anger,
She tat silently gazing at the horizon
for a few moments with haunted, burn
ing eyes. When she spoke gain It was
with moderation.

"Now I've made such a fool of my
self," she said, "I suppose I might
aa well tell you the wbolo story aa to
the way Hiram and I fell out on money
matter , .It began five years .ago last
spring, when we built this house. Bee
that wire ferffce out there by the aide
of the barn?"

Althea waa well aware of the exist
ence of that fence. She skirted It twice
dally on ber way to ano from school
and more than one rent In gown and
Jacket testified not only to lU exist- -

. 1

ence, but to the sharpness and tenacity
of Its barbs.

"Well," continued Mrs. fiwan, "the
spring we built thlB house the 40 acres
of land enclosed jy that fence was for
sale. Hiram wanted to buy It, but I
wanted to build a house. We had
money enough to do one of these
things, but not enough for both. Hiram
thought the house might wait a year,
but if we didn't buy the land at once
Rube Thornton would.

I had my heart set on the house.
The old shanty that we'd lived in ever
since we kept house wasn't fit to house
cattle In. It was leaky and dirty, and
the walls were full of mice and roaches
and bugs unmentionable. I didn't feel
aa if I could live In it another year.
So we built, and before the summer
was out Rube bought the land and run
was out Rube bought the land asd run
his line fence within ten feet of ;y
barn door.

Hiram was mnd, nnd, of course,
blnmed me; although the next year,
when we got ready to buy, we got bet-
ter land for less money on the other
side good smooth farm land, while
while Rube's 40 will never be fit for
anything but pasture. But, somehow,
the site of that fence so near has al-

ways seemed to rile Hiram.
1 said then that I d never ask him

for another thing that I could possibly
get along without, ano I never have
until I asked him for that dollar last
night. I've paid for all that we've
eaten and most that we've had to wear
with butter and poultry, and I'm six
months abend at Long's now."

Mrs. Swan rested her chin In her
hand and relapsed Into a moody si-

lence. Althea folded her work and
went to get the money. A
great many things that had puzzled
her before were made plain by Mrs.
Swan's confidence. Kr-- had often
wondered why Mr. and Mrs. Swan
treated each other with such studied
coldness. She had also wondered at
the meager furmsnlngs of the house.
The bouse Itself was a handsome and
commodious farm-hous- e, but the fur-
niture was the same that had been
used In the old log shanty. And Mrs.
Swan loved pretty things.

Althea liked both Mr. and Mrs.
Swan. In the eight months that she
had made her home with them she
had, In spite of i.irs. Swan's peculiari-
ties, come to esteem them highly. Mr.
Swan as director of the school district
in which she had taught, had especial-
ly won her respect.

He had seemed to ber almost an
ideal officer, entering heartily Into all
her schemes for the improvement of
the school, and showing no sign of the
parsimony of which his wife accused
blm.

As Althea opened a drawer to get
her purse, a photograph lying face up
wards confronted her. She lifted the
velvet case and looked long into the
pictured face. The clear eyes seemed
to gaze back at her with a new signifi-
cance.

It waa Hugh, dear Hugh, who was
working so bard and so patiently to
prepare the little home for her com
ing. Althea saw the dear face through
the mist of an almost overwhelming
desire to see blm at once. She wanted
to lay her arm around his neck and
listen to his heart beat, while they
made their vows all over again.

Would they, could she and Hugh
ever come to be to each other what Mr.
and Mrs. Swan were? The suggestion
was altogether abhorrent to Althea.
She had not presumed to hope that
their united lives could be all sun
shine; sickness would come, and
troubles and worries common to hu-

mankind; aye, even death Itself might
for a time separate them. But not this
other

Althea laid the little picture down
on the bureau and bowed her face upon
it "Not that,' she murmured; "oh,
anything but that" It waa almost a
prayer.

Althea walked slowly down stairs
and laid the dollar in Mrs. Swan's
band.

"I guess Hiram's afraid we'll all die
in the poorhouse," Mrs. Swan re'
marked facetiously, aa Althea re
sumed her work.

But Althea could not make a Jest of
it. To her it was a very serious mat
ter. She tried to see her own future
from Mrs. Swan's point of view and it
frightened her. Sho looked up quickly,
almost defiantly. Sho must speak

"Mrs. Swan, you are mistaken. Your
husband want's you to have that $20
gold piece." Althea's voice was very
Etern.

"Wha-wha-a- t did you say?" gasped
Mrs. Swan.

"He wants you to have that money
for your very own. He's sorry that he
was cross with you about the boune.
and he wants to make it up in some
way. Oh, Mrs. Swan, please forgive me
for speaking. But you have all been so
kind to me, and I cannot bear to see
you misunderstand each other In this
cruel manner."

Althea waa getting Incoherent The
Instant the words bad left ber lips
the would have given worlds to have
recalled them. Mrs. Swan waa very
angry. Her Hps were set in a straight
line, and Althea was conscious-stricke- n

at the effect of ber Interference, She
knelt on the floor and slipped ber
arms around Mrs. Swan's waist.

"Please forgive me," she pleaded. "I
know that Mr. Swan meant for you to
have the $20 gold piece to do with as
you Hue. He didn't sayvjo because he
didn't know bow to come at it; men
are such proud, stupid creatures. He

wouldn't car one bit If yon spent
every cent of It tor bureau scarfs."

Althea laughed a little nervous laugh
at her own absurd suggestion, and the
awful lines about Mrs. Swan's Hps re-

laxed a little. Althea's hopes arose.
After a long pause, during which

Mrs. Swan seemed swayed between the-tw-

extremes of anger and remorse,
she said abruptly: "But $20 Is a great
deal of money. What could I do with
so much?"

Althea felt that the battle was won.
If she could only be discreet now all
would be well. To say the right thing
In the right way was what she must
do. The $20 gold piece was a peace
offering, and the success of Its mission
depended upon herself. Wellington
marshaling his hosts at Waterloo was
not more circumspect than she.

"Oh, you can get rid of it." she sal4
brightly, "never fear aa to that part of
It" She picked up her work, and went
on in the most matter-of-fa- ct tone.
"You can get your linen for one thing,
and you can get one of those gingham
dress patterns that you thought s4
pretty. Then you might make Mr.
Swan a present of an arm-cha- ir with
part of It. Hasn't he a birthday or aa
anniversary of some Sort coming soon
th: vou can remind him of in this
way?"

Mrs. Swan vouchsafed no reply t
these bold suggestions. She sat stiff,
and unyielding, but Althea saw that
she was Interested in spite of herself,
and went bravely on.

"You ought to subscribe for a couple
of good periodicals for Rob. He needs
them. It would help keep him away
from the saw mill. Haven't you no
ticed that he never goes the evenings
my magazine comes?"

This last was a very adroit move on
Althea's part Mrs. Swan's life waa
made burdensome a great share of the
time by her only son's predilection for
haunting the dnugeroils neighborhood
of the saw mill, and by his association
with more or less disreputable char
acters who freauented the mill.

"Then there Is always the flbrnry
fund," went on Althea gayly. "You
can give a dollar to that. I had
planned to solicit 60 cents from each
family. But to help you dispose ofthls
troublesome $20 gold piece, I will let
you give more. Then with the vast
sum which we expect to realize from
our grand last-da- y entertainment, we
will be quite rich."

Althea had planned to close her
career as a district schoolteacher by
laying the foundation of a library in
the Swan district. And lightly aa she
spoke of the project its success was
very near her heart

"Well," admitted Mrs. Swan, after
another prolonged silence, during
which Althea vacillated between hope
and despair, "maybe I have been stub
born and blind. If I have, I've been
well punished for it I'm going to
think It over. Anyway, Althea, you're
a good girl." And Althea was more
than satisfied with this meager ad
mission of Mrs. Swan's forgiveness.

For three days Mrs. Swan went about
her work with the Jerky abstraction of
one Inwardly perturbed. Every morn-
ing when Althea came down to break-
fast she cast a surreptitious glance at
the corner of the mantel where the $20
gold piece lay in serene purity of
metal. '

On the fourth morning she caught
her breath with a little gasp of ner-
vous uncertainty when she saw that
the yellow disc was gone.

Mrs. Swan was cutting thin slices of
ham for Althea's lunch. She glanced
quickly at Althea when she came into
the room. Her cheeks were quite
pink, and ber eyes were suffused with
a new, soft light

Next Tuesday's our wedding anni-
versary," she said In a low, joyous
tone. "We've been married Just 15
years. I'm going to get Hiram one of
those arm-chai- rs at Duffey's. I'll hitch
up and come along by the schoolhouse
this afternoon about 4 o'clock, and you
can como along and help pick It out
Which do you suppose he'd like best,
the leather or the pluBh?"

"The leather, of course, you dear
little woman," said Althea, as she
walked around the table and kissed
Mrs. Swan on the forehead. The La-
dles' World.

AnlinnU In Vsblo.
Every one will recall the Aesoplo

story of the Hon and the mouse; how
the life of the mighty monarch was
saved by the small creature whom ha
once had spared, says George S. Hill-ma- n

In the Atlantic To our recogni-
tion in this story of a truth universal
in Its human application Is due, al-
most entirely, our Interest In the
mouso and the lion. In our eyes they
aro not a mouso and a lion, but two
men teaching the lessons that the
mighty shall be humbled, tbnt nothing
is too Insignificant to be of some ser-
vice, and that it Is good to cast bread
upon the waters. We do not stop to
consider whether a lion understands
the mouse language, or whether a
mouse Is given to, gratitude. They are
merely convenient forms, essentially
human, and they show animal char-
acteristics only very secondarily,
when at all. In the Indian tale
where animals figure as chief charac-
ters, the method is the same, though
there Is often the added purpose of
doctrinal instruction, feasible because
of the Buddhistic belief in the trans-
migration of men's souls into the
bodies of beasts. The Bible shows a
similar uso; and perhans in all litera-
ture there is not a nobler Instance of
the Introduction of animals to teach
ethical truth than is to be found in the
parable of the lost sheep.

National Telephone In NoVway.

The Norwegian government has pur-
chased the private telephones of the
country and the telephone servfce of
the kingdom la now In the ha of
the government. ,

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

TCE8PAY.
This was a busy day In the general

assembly, nnd the house Itnre the
brunt. legislation In triplicate, ns ex
emplcflrd by morning, afternoon and
evening sessions, cuts down the cnlen-dnr- ,

but it is not a populnr Innovation.
As an evidence of good fnlth the house
fell upon the I.enrd local option bill
It wns the first Mil on the third rend-
ing ciilcinliir nnd fell by the wnyxlile
by n vote of "H to 73, Ices tliiin a con-
stitutional majority.

Mr. Reynolds, of Lncknwnnnn Intro-
duced In tln limine n bill prohibiting
the employment of children tinder 13
yenrs In nnd nrouud mines, breaker
and wnsherles.

Mr. Colvllle presented a bill for the
establishment of a state nnvnl mllltln
In connection with the nntlonnl guard,
to consist of a cnptnln on the Hover-hor'- s

staff, who slinll be In clmrge of
the mllltln.

The order of buslues In the house
wns bills on second rending. The sen-
ate oleoninrglne Mil passed the static
and wns then referred to the commit-
tee on ngrleulture for a henrlng.

The sennte Mil providing for th-

commutation of sentences, nnd the
houso bill empowering town councils
of boroughs to imy n portion of the
costs and expenses of fcrndlng, curbing
nnd pnvlng sldewnlks, which were de-

feated last week, were reconsidered to-

night and Inld nslde for further action.
The house bill forbidding pnrcnts

from locking children under In yenrs
of age In rooms during their absence
wns reported with a negative recom-
mendation.

THURSDAY.
An Interesting debate wns held In

the house on n bill to repeal the nets
of 1N7U nnd lWiii. which exempt planus
mid organs from executions for rent.
Mr. Mn.vne, of l.ehlgli. spoke In opposi-
tion to the bill, but the house was of
the opinion tlint music ilculcr were
seeking a monopoly nnd n Mg major-
ity voted for the passage of the bill.

The original l.ulTey nnllot bill was
passed on second reading In the louse.
The bill will How be dormant for two
weeks' and a onfercuee with Senator
Quay Is expected before the end of that
period. Other similar Mils pnsscd sec-
ond rending ami nil legislation on bal
lot reform Is now on the same footing.

Hie (Mirhees resolution providing
for nil appropriation of for the
codlllcntlou of school laws, wns killed
by the adoption of a motion to Indef
initely postpone action.

These bills passed finally:
Sennte bill authorizing school board

to grant the use of school houses for
lyeeunis nnd other literary purposes.

rrovlillng tlint there shall lie kept at
the bottom of every slope and shaft In
the anthracite region a chest contain-
ing surglcnl appliances for use In case
of accident

SPORTINC BREVITIES.

The baseball pluyers have begun
practice.

The Iondon Pop Show to be held In
Crystal l'nlaco has 12.1-- 1 entries.

Blocks for the cup challenger, Sham-
rock II., will be made In the United
States.

Frofesslonal cyclists made over
(tlon,(MX) lu prize money during the
past year.

It Is now proposed to open n race-
course In Havana. Culm, couductcd lu
tho Amerlcnu style.

Oxford University defeated Cain-bridg- e

half n length In tho 'vursity
boat race, rowed In a pule.

The Association football match be-

tween England nnd Scotland resulted
in a draw, with two goals each.

Tho Country Club, of Brookllne.
Mass., odors $'(hm for an nnuunl
steeplechase, beginning next year.

Roy Wirt Allls. a student of the
University of Minnesota, tins broken
tho Inlercolleglnto record for feats of
strength.

Critics believe that the pennant race
In tho Nntlonnl League will be n one-

sided affair between Brooklyu and
I'lttsburg.

Tte nnnnal tournament of the In-

tercollegiate Lnwn Tennis Association
will be held at Philadelphia the first
week of October.

Walter Camp has been mnde a mem-
ber of Yale's University council. The
council has full charge of Yale's ath-
letic relations with other universities.

The supporters of the English Gov-

ernment profess to be surprised that
volunteer wheelmen should be so shy
of response to the call for eight com-

panies for South Africa.
Representatives from five New Eiifc-lan- d

cities met In Boston nnd formed
a temporary baseball organization t
be known ns the New England League.
Tho five cities represented were Man-

chester. Lowell, Haverhill, Bangor and
Lcwiston,

Hat Thirty Palacsi.
The emepor of Japan has thirty pal-

aces to choose from for a Hummer re-
sort. Of these, however, he hns never
occupied more than three or four, and
some he has never seen. He lives
principally at Toklo, spending a short
time every yenr at Hiroshima, The
palace at Toklo is almost an Ideal
country place. It Is situated on a vast
estate, which Is right lu the center of
the city. There are hills, valleys, lakes,
woods and the beautiful lotus every-
where. Los Angeles Times.

Still Ptrlormt Good Strvlca.
Bray, the pretty riverside parish In

Berkshire, the charms of which so fas-
cinated tho accommodating vicar cele-
brated In soug, has unearthed a veuer-abl- e

relic. This Is a lire engine 1U3
years old, which yenrs ago was super-
annuated. The parish council, how-
ever, has had It overhauled without de-
priving it of its primitive features,
and has pronounced it thoroughly lit
for service by a neighboring tire bri-
gade. London Dully Mall.

Work of rebuilding the Rochester
Tumbler works, nt ltochcater, which
were recently deatroyed by Are, has
begun, nnd will continue day and ulght.

The Ellin blast furnace nt West Mid-
dlesex. Mercer county, which litis been
Idle for six monvha, bat gone Into blast
KlVIUJf iuuiuiueui IV IW 1UOU.

labor world:
Musicians lu Reading, Penu., bare

organized a union,
A textile labor union has been or-

ganized at Ephrnta, Feuu.
In Chicago the metal polishers hove

established a shop.
The wages of Iron workers In Scot-

land will be reduced ten per cent.
Oonl operators at Lick Run, W. Vn.,

will try to use uoue but nou-unlo-

men.
President Mitchell will bp asked to

settle the strike lu tho ludlnuu soft
coal district

There arc 110,000 oonl miners Idle In
Scotland owing to the strike, for nu
eight-hou- r day.

Coal hoisting engineers at Mnsslllon,
Ohio, want an eight-hou- r day, and
threaten a strike.

Indiana glass manufacturers will
close all their plants from May 11 un-

til Into lu the fall.
New York City bank clerks are or-

ganizing for instruction by exchange
of personal experiences.

The strike of dockers at Naples,
which began In sympathy with the
Marseilles strike, has come to an end.

Blast furnace operators of Youngs- -

town, Ohio, have yielded to employes'
demand for tweuly ceuts a day

Five thousand cotton mill operatives
at Danville, Vn., have refused to ac-
cept an clcvcu-hou- r day from April to
October.

Tho Washerwomen's nnd Scrub-
women's Union, at Rending, Peun.,
organized some timo ngo with twenty-se-

ven members, has concluded to
disband, the members having lost all
Interest in the association.

Labor Union Xo. no, of the Nntlonnl
Union of Brewery Workmen, at New
York City, reported that one of Its
members lind been suspended for Join-
ing (lie Nntlonnl Cunrd. No explana-
tion of HiiJ action was given in the re-

port

Due to Female Su'ferage.
In proportion to Its electoral votes,

now four. Colorado has a larger popu
lar vote than any oilier state. It wns
l.S'Uljo In S! to. South Imkntit has
four electoral votes nnd a popular vote
of K2,(HK. Washington, with four elec-
toral votes, had a popular vote of

Florida, with four electoral votes,
hnd a popular vote of 4ii.0(K. The ex-
planation of the appnraiit discrepancy
Is this. There is female suffrage in
Colorado. New York Sun.

BUSINESS CARDS.

Q MITCHELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Offlra on West Msln street, ounoslts the
CoDimorclnl Hotel, Keynoldsvllle, Ph.

G. m. Mcdonald,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Notary Public, real estate sitent, Patents
erured, collections made promptly. Office

In Nolan block, Kovnoldaville, l'a.

sMITH M. McCREIGHT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Notary Public and Real Estate A Rent.
will receive prompt attention. OWoe

In Krorhll-- & Henry block, near pttofUce,
Keynolilrivllle Pa.

DU. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
Rpoldent dentist. In the Froehllrh & Hen-

ry liloek, near the postofflce, Malo street.
Gentlenexs In operating .

DR. L. L. MEANS,

DENTIST,
Office nn second door of First National bank

bulldliiK, Main street.

R. R. DKVERE KING.

DENTIST,
Office on second floor Feynoldnvllle Real
Extate Hldii. Main street KeynoUWvtlle, Pa.

NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Real Estate Agent, Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

J H.HUGHES,

UNDERTAKING ani EMBALMING.
A full line of iiupptie constantly on hand.

Picture framing a peelfilty. Office nnd waro-roo-

in the Moore bulldliiK on Main street.

IIOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
FJtANK D1ETZ, 1'roprietor.

Klrtcia In every particular. Located In
the very centre of tne buftlnewipart of town.
Free 'but to nnd from tmln unci commoclloui
limple room for commercial traveler.

IIOTEL McCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FRANK J. JiLACK, J'mprieKyr.

The leading hotel of the town. Headquar
ters for commercial men. Hteam heat, fre--
'bus, hath rooms and closets on every floor,
sample rooms, billiard room, telephone con-
nections Ac.

WHEN IN DOUBT. TRY

They have
stood the tefttoi vcrt.

nd hive cured thousands of
Catetof Ncrvout Diteas. luch
Reliability. Diitinft, blccpUtt-ne- st

and Varicocele, Atrophy, &a
They clear the brain ,itrentheik
the circulation, twit a di get turn
penect. e.m imparl fteauny
vigor to the wholo be inn. All
drains and loasei are, cheeked

StfAnffi Mb frrmammttt, Unleti pauenta
art properly cured, their condi-

tion often worHei them into Inianity, Confump
Iiod or Death. Mailed sealed. Price $i per boa
6 bonei, with Iron-cla- legal guarantee to cure or
refuud the money. i$.eo. Send Uv tree book.

For iiale by H. Alex PtoUe.

promptly proemr. Oft MO PHI. tfend model. skstchU
u ur photo fur free nxrlon patentability. "Hojr
fiownuua v. aea foreign raienteanu inat-Hirn- r

FBI!. Falrutt tirtnl evr ottered to in toe hi.
IJATEKT LAWYKRB Ot It YEA 111' ?KA0TIO.

20.000 PATENTS PROCURED TN HOUGH THEM.
II buaieuM iiiidanti!. ttvuad adviua. faitlAilf
mee. Muderetni etiarret. f

TC.A. SNOW & CO.
PATENT LAWVIHt,

i Ops. II. 1 Pitsnt Offlci, WASHINGTON, D. a
ISSS&SS1SSSSSSSSSSSSSS&'i

L. M. SNYDER,
Practical Horse-Shoe- r

and General Blacksmith.

If5

Hnre-hoftn- jr rlnne in the nentpot manner
ftrirt by the latent Improved method. He-p- ut

ring of nil kinds carefully and promptly
done. BATiHrACTintf Guaranteed.

HORSE CU1PPINQ
Hay J nut rorelvnd a complete eet of ma

chine home clipper of latent ntyle 'M pttttern
and am prepttred to do clipping In the be
poftMhle manner at rononnfle rate.

Jackfton Ht. nenr Fifth, Keynoldavllle, Pa.'

NOTICE
To All Who Want to Buy oi

Have a Carpet to be Woven.

I am ready to do it In a very short
time and my work of the past few years
recommends Itself. I have bought an
improvement for my loom, making It a
four-harne- (Instead of two), but prices
will stay the same for weaving as be-

fore, that is lOcents a square yard, and
I will weave It from 30 to 42 inches in
width to fit your rooms at that price
I keep 21 colors of chain on band (call
or send for sample) and when I furnish
chain, all of which is of tho best
for carpet IHi threads to the Inch I.
charge only 20c.; for 22o.; anil
18 threads to the inch 2fo.. which in-

cludes weaving and chain. For
people on 20 yards or over will

pay freight one way. I also weave

Stair Carpet

and Rugs

of any kind. I'hftvo for aale tome rues,
rag and spllt-wnr-p carpet, which I will
sell at a bipr reduction to get out of mj
way. Yours Respectfully,

TE.0FEEL DEMflY,

Box 358. Reynoldsville, Pa.

AT
YOUNG'S PLANING MILL

You will find

SASH, DOORS,

FRAMES AND FINISH
of all kinds.

ROUGH - AND - DRESSED
LUMBER,

HIGH GRADE VARNISHES,
LEAD AND OIL COLORS "

In all ahadea,
And also an over-stoc- k of Nails

which I will sell cheap.
J. V. YOUNG. Prop.

Want Your

Clothing to Fit?
Then you ought to go to

J". O. Froehlich,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

My line of samples are well-wort- h

anyone's time to call anr
inspect. Remember f

All Work Is Guaranteed.
Cleaning;, Repairing and Alter-

ing a Specialty.

J. C. FROEIILICII.
Near Centennial hall.

First National Bank
OF REYNOLDS VILLE.

Capital, $50,000.
Surplus, - - $15,000.
C. Itlltrbell, Presldent

eotl ItlrC Ulland, Vie Pres.l
John H. Kaurher, Cashier.

Directors!
O. Mitchell, Prott McCIellund, 3. C. Kins

John II. Cortictt, U. E. Hrowu,
O. W. fuller, J. R. Kauuber.

Does s general hsn ktnpt business and solicit
the of proftwtHionnl njen.
fnrtnvrs, mechanics, miners, lumliermnn ana
otbers. piuiiilluic ibe most cureful ibttenUon
to the uuslmtHs of all persons.

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent.
First National Bank building, Nolan block

Flr Proof Vault.

Fire insurance
SINCE 187 S.

Norwood G. Pinney, Ag't.,
Brookville, Pa.

John Trudgen, Solicitor,
Reynoldsville, Pa.'

SOLID INDEMNITY.
Twelve first-clas- s compan-

ies represented.
The oldest established Fire

Insurance Agent in Jef-
ferson county.

All business will receive
prompt attention.


